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LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Liturgical Services next Sunday.

Mousing, 10. - - - Evexiso, 1.
Moknixg Sermon: Dugon.

Evening Sermon: The Molten Calf.

Lecture this and evening at 1

o'clock.
G. W. MARRIOTT, D. D., Tastor.

Sriy Hon. John B. Storm has been en- -

iovin" a respite from his Congressional

labor?, at his home in this place, for several

days past.

CT John N. Stokes, Ksqr., ourindefit
ieablc Express agent reached home on Mon-

day evening last, from an extended visit to
friends in the lower part of the State and
New Jersey. He is looking well

SSTVe observe by Congressional pro
ccedings, that Congressman Storm got a mo-

tion through to have the Delaware Hirer
between Trenton and Kastou with

a view to future improvement, by which the
river may be made navigable for steamboats
to the latter point. This is a good move,
though it would have been better if the
purvey could have been extended to Port
Jcrvis, X. Y.

sm "In toe nomination of Gen. Hart-"ran- ft

the Radical party have shouldered a
"burden which will sink them in the com-"in- g

contest."
Thus says the Monroe Democrat, last week,

in an article commenting upon the nomination

of (Ten. John F. Ilartranft for Governor, by

the late Republican Convention. The Demo-

crat says more in the same article, but the
section quoted above contains the point of
what it says, the rest being the reasoning
employed for the enforcement of the truth of
that point

As a prophet, the Democrat has not, here-lofr- e-

earned a very exalted status for the
truthfulness of its predictions. Ou the con
trary, the results have, in every instance, we

believe, been the reverse of its predictions ;

and to come to a plain point, neither we nor
it, can see even the semblance of a reason
why it should be any more sucessful in its
prophesyings now. The Convention, com-

posed of delegates representing the Republi-
cans of the whole State, assembled at Harris-buv- g

and, after deliberation, place in nomina-

tion a man, who has twice already received a
large majority of the votes of the people.
The nominee has capacity and general fitness
for the position. In the past, in the time of
Lis country's greatest need, he deserted his
lui.-ines- s, flew to the aid of that country, and
dealt telling blows upon the heads of its
enemies. Through the steady determination
and action of this nominee and his brethren
. .1 ! r t ' iin arms tnc me oi nis country was savca.
Tli at done he laid aside his good sword, and
retire 1 to the pursuits of civil life. He did
not loner remain in retiraey. The people cal
led fir him; and again and again he ha;
tMjd between them and rogueish finaneia

rapacity, as Auditor General of the State.
Honest men of all parties concede thLs,

Kvun those Republicans, who from their
natural make up, cannot settle down
to a contemplation of the situation without
giving free vent to their spite, have no fault
to find with General Ilartranft personally;
but ouljr with the supposition, that lie was
nominated in the interest of a class of Republi-

can-? under whose lead they do cot find
themselves enrolled.

We admit that throughout the coal regions,
or rather the North Eastern tier of Counties,
wc might have done better with the Hon. W.
W. Ketchem, but this does not militate
against the idea that we shall be successful
with Gen. Ilartranft. Republicans are not
slaves to men nor given to manworship ; but
they do love principle, and, notwithstanding
present squirming and kicking in the traces,
"sober second thought," will bring them to a
consideration of the necessity for Union, and
the ides of October will find them as one man
for the principles which saved the Union,
aud enable us at this day to hold high our
heads among the nations of the Earth.

The Cameron bosh, in which the Democrat
indulges has had its day, but it has never
produced the results desired: nor will it now.
The delegates to the Convention were selec-

ted by the people freely and fairly. To say
that General Cameron manipulated these
people into the folly of acting agaiust their
will and interest, is to pay but a sorry com-
pliment indeed to the mass ofintelligent minds
which go to make up the great Republican
majority of the State.

There is nothing tangible againt General
Ilartranft, either as a Soldier, citizen or
Auditor General, on the record; And the
Democrat will find, as the 2d Tuesday of
October approaches, there will be Union in
the Republican ranks, and a stern determin-
ation, which cannot but prove sucessful, to
secure his triumphant election. The Republi-
can party has not been accustomed to defeat
in the past, and if the nomination of honest,
faithful men, and the "employment of honest
efforts will avail anything, they do not mean
to be defeated now.

Important to Letter Writers.
Letters once taken from the post office

by the proper parties, or delivcerd to the
address, cannot be forwarded without
gain beiDg prepaid. As the violation

of this regulation is a matter of daily a,

it should be understood that 6uch
letter deposited in the p06t office for
mailing, on which the postage is not pre
pared, are set to the Dead Letter Offie
That printed matter cannot be remailed
cxept upon prepayment at transient rates
tf postage in stamps.

CJo to Simon Fried's for hate and caps.

Have you been to the new Cigar Store?

Prices at Rustcrs are in accordance with
the times, low, low down.

.

Where is our borough Street Commit-

tee ? A tremendous crop of bowlder Stones
await gathering.

- . .

Go to Simon Fried's for a nice fitting
suit.

Everj' body is making or getting ready
to make garden hereabouts. Lettuce and
green peas, but won't we have a high ol
feasting time after a while.

llustcr has the finest display of Good

ever brought to Stroudsburg.

The first Organ Grinder of the season
passed through town on Monday. He foun
the penny market dull, and did not tarry
with us long.

On Main Street, in Fowler's building, is

the place to buy your fancy pipes, &c

Moil cJ. Loaned at short date, on good
security by, Peirson & Stillman,

Stroudsburg.
March, H-tf.- J Office opposite R. R. Depot.

JacK i rost is still lingering around
this neighborhood. Monday and Tuesday
last were days on which fire and warm rooms

didn't go so bad after all.

Go to Simon Fried's for shirts and Uui
brellas.

A new machine shop, under the pro
prietorship, of Mr. G. Sanford, an experien
ced Mechanic, is now fitting up, in the upper
end of our borough. We believe the Man
ufacture of Steam Engines is to be a specia
ity.

Rust er don't boast ofnumberless trunks.
and big and little boxes, but his counters and
shelves do what is far better, they exhibit an
array of first class goods, worth looking at
and worth buving.

Buch. Beer, from the celebrated Brew
ery of Wackcnhuth, Adam fc Co., Newark
X. J., will be on tap at Rorn's Saloon, on
Saturday next. Lovers of the brevcrnge
that "exhileratcs but don't intoxicate" had
better make a note of it.

The new Cigar Store is the place to buy
your fine Havana Cigars.

An effort is making to secure two mails
per day on the Del. Lack. & Western Rail
road. Petitions, numerously signed have
already been forwarded to Washington to te
cure that desirable end. We hope the effort
may prove a success.

In novelties Ruster is ahead of all com
pctitors, beating even Barnum himself, be
cause there is no humbugging in what he of
fers to the public.

The stock of carpets, oil cloths, window
hades and willow-war- e at Lee & Co's (where

may also be found the largest assortment o
Furniture in Monroe county) is unsurpassed.
Call and see. april 11 1872-l- m

The new Cigar Store is the place to buy
your fancy chewing and smoking Tobacco.

Quite a number of our young ladies from
10 years, and uuder, are getting to be accom- -

1" 1 1 r l . m ipiisiiea JNiioKists. lo see them on our
streets with "long nines" iu their mouth?
has almost ceased to be a novelty. "Do
their mamas know their out ?

East

The "hangingon season," having arrived
it would be well for property owners to see
that gate posts are firmly planted and hinges
in good substantial order. We saw several
parties indulging the luxury on Saturday

. ...
evening last, ana tney seemed to like it
amazingly.

Vi'Hnj jitcun. ur. vwuiara
Cooper, P. E., will hold Quarterly Confer
encc at Wesley Chapel on the 30th inst at 3

o ciocK r. m. ana prcacn in the evening
at 7J. J. Pastokfjeld, Pastor.

TannncrsviL'e Circuit,
April 22, 1872. Philadelphia Con.

Teachers and Parents should provide
their children with "The School IV-stival-

Quarterly Magazine, devoted to new matter
and exercises for School Exhibitions and
Public Days. It is a live, fresh thing, that
has long been needed by all teachers and
pupils, and is conducted by the same Mr.
Sewell who founded and so long edited
the "Little Corporal," assisted by Mrs. Slade
and other able writers. The April No. has
just reached us, containing a beautiful "May
Queen" coronation exercise and many other
choice things. W rite for it, to the Publish
er, Alfred L. Sewell, Chicago, IlL Price
seventy-fiv- e cents a year; single or sample
copy, Twenty cts. Premiums to Clubs.

Wood's Household 3Ia?azinc,
under the cditoral management of Gail
Hamilton, has more than doubled its sbscrip- -
tion list, during the past four months. The
May number contains : "Migration, Coloni
zation, Homes," by Horace Greeley; "Miss
Hannah Adams," by James Parton:
"Household Discoveries," by Gail Hamil-
ton; "Brother Anderson," by Thomas K.
Beecher; "Longevity," by Dr. Dio Lewis ;

Reminiscences of Rev. Dr. Bcthune," by A.
A. Willits, D.D., etc. Every woman should
read Gail Hamilton's editorial, in which he
says : "It will never do to trust men with a
liberty which they will abuse. The best of
them, men who may be respectable and even
distinguished as jurists, doctors, merchants,
mechanics, are, ia domestic matters, but
children of a larger growth. They must be
trained. They may be allowed liberty, but
they must Dot bo allowed to take it without
permission"

The Housohould is a first-cla- ss original
Magazine, published at one dollar a year, bv
S. S. Wood & Co., Newburg, N. Y. A
pecimen copy mailed free to any address.

1,1st ofLelfer,
Remaining in the Post Office at Strouds-bur- g,

Pa., April 20th, 1872. Persons inquir-

ing for letters in this list will please say
"advertised."
Black, A. J.
Bush, Frank
Glocgler, Baldus
lice, Chas, II.
Miller, Danuiel
Mueller, John
Miller, Peter
Nixon, Davis
Prateman, Mr.

James

Quick, Samuel
Runyan, Wru. W.
Smith, James Jv
Stocksdnle, Mis. C. M
SkccD, B. F.
Stover, Mrs. John
Totten, W. C.
Wright, Amanda

IIF.LD FOR IOSTAGE.
Mr. Win. Schliger, Gouldsboro

Count v. Fa.
Luzerne

M. A. LEE, r. M

Home and Health. The Apri
number of this valuable and spicy family and
health journal is received, and deserves more
than a passing mention. After a j'ear of un
prcccdcnted success, the publishers announce
a series of improvements which bid far to
eclipse anything heretofore attempted. The
May number is to be greatly enlarged, and
will be under the editorial management o
Rev. Geo. G. Lyon, a gentleman of rare ac
quiremcnts. In every number there will be
the most entertaining and instructive reading
for parents and adults, the choicest stories
and anecdotes for young people and children
wit and humor for old and young, valuabl
information on plants, fruits and flowers
useful hints on housekeeping and cooking.
and a full summary of currcut events tran
piring in the world, together with the most
varied and elaborate articles on hygiene and
medicine, and numerous practical suggestion
on the art of preserving the health, on the care
and food of infants, and on the home treatment
of all diseases and ailments. Notwithstand
ing all these improvements, the price is to
remain the same, $1.50 per annum. Address:
Home Publishing House, or Do Puy, Lyon
& Co., 52 Fourth Avenue, New York.

Below wc publish the names of the offi

ccrs of the Monroe County ve Life
Insurance Company. This Compay is orgaa
ized uuder a charter granted by the last
Legislature, and establises a plan, by means
of which every man in the County can effect
a cheap insurance on his life, and, thus at
death, secure for those dependent upon him
a provision agaiust want. The particulars
of membership, fees, amounts secured by in
surance, arc not yet fully developed. When
all is fixed we shall feel called upon to go
more at length into the merits of the plan.

Directors. R. S. Staples, Kindarus
Shupp, Henry It. Biesecker, William Fine
C. D. Brodhead, M. F. Coolbaugh, Peter
Gruver, Jacob II. Fetherman and E. B
Dreher.

The first meeting of the Company was held
on Saturday last, when an organization was
secured by the election of the following offi
ccrs:

President R. S. Staples; Secretary, Jas.
Carr, Jr.; Treasurer, E. B. Dreher; Solicitor,

Carr, Jr.
A committee was appointed to draft by

laws and regulations for the government of
the company and its members, with instruc
tions to report at a meeting to beheld on
Monday, the 2Jth inst.

Hast Stroudsburg.
AntlL 17th, 1872.

inn. juuitor: Allow me tiirougu your
columns to call your attention to an improve
ment of interest in this place, pushed for
ward by the energy of the Methodist Church

1 iV I i rri tt t, ,
aim incir ineous. ine iiau known as
Peter's Hall, which has been occupied by
them for Church and Sunday Sehool pur
poses has been neatly painted and fit up
and presents a neat, comportable appearance.
The pulpit is walnut top (imitation) also
the alter, railing and the other parts of the
wood work being painted white," except the

ost and braces, which arc dark. The mom
is nicely lighted with twelve large safety
lamps, with glass reflectors. llic windows
are provided with green window shades ; the
pulpit and platform is carpeted with crimson
and black ingraim carpet, and the bible stand
is covered with crimson velvet, corded and
hung with two tassels at either comer, all
presenting a very neat appearance. The
Society is indebted to the Pennsylvania Bi
ble society for a present of a beautiful Pul
pit Bible, aud to Messrs. Parkin pine fc Ilig--
gins for the gift of a beautiful large plain
print Hymn book to match. Sunday Morn
ing 14th inst. the Pastor, Bro. Daniel Young,
Kpokc intones of gratitude in reference to
these gentlemen and in behalf of the people,
requested the thanks of the Society to be
returned to these gentlemen for their noble
gift, praying that they might be blessed with

rosperity, and the Pennsylvania Bible
Society be a power for good. The Ladies of
the Society have organised a Society under
the name of the "Christian Union." of the
M. E. Church, and the Ladies representing
the Union S. School also have a Society.

oth of these Societies are in a prosperous
condition and are powers of good, and we
hope the Ladies will never weary in their
efforts to do good, though the little that is
done now, may not be apparent, yet time and
eternity, both, will show the result. God

less those enterprises. A Looker on.

The undersigned begs leave to'inform the
Citizens of Monroe county and vicinity, that
ie has disposed of hw entiro interest in the
teal Estate business, to his lata partner,

Wilson Peirson, for whom he solicits a con-
tinuance of the patronage so liberally bestow
ed on him heretofore.
dec. 14, '71-tf.- l. GEO. L. WALKEK-

The undersigned beg leave to inform the
citizens of Monroe county and vicinity, that
they have enterad into for
the purpose of buying and selling

REAL ESTATE,
as successors to the late firm of Geo. L.
Walker & Co., and respectfully solict the
continuance of the patronage extended to the
ormer firm.

WILSON PFJnsnv
c. 14, '71-tf.- J TIIOS. STILLMAN, '

Every thirty at Rosters is warranted to
be as recommended or no sale.

The Stokes case is not yet dead though
it sleereth. It is said that as soon as Dis
trict Attorney Garvin can prepare the
answer to the voluminous bill of excep-
tions in the case, covering nearly two
thousand pages of legul cap, the trial ol

the case will be resumed. Miss Mansfield,
who has not visited Stokes since his in-

carceration, it is said, will appear as a

witness on the trial. '
. .' .

In Sprinptown, Bucks co.. there is said
to be one of the finest trout fisheries in
this state. The pond swarms with young
trout, and of the larger ones quite a num-

ber have been caught that weighed about
two and a half pounds. The spring that
supplies the fishery furnishes sufficient
water to supply three fisheries of the
same size.

In ready made clothing, whether in city
or country, Ruster's stock cannot be beaten;

The rafting season has now fairly com-

menced, A uuuiber of rafts passed down
the Delaware every day last week. The
lumbermen may now be found ia the
usual numbers at their accustomed stop
ping places in Philadelphia, looking after
customers aud awaiting the arrival of the
rafts which are daily coming to hand.

The total vote of Connecticut, . at the
recent election, according to the official
report, was O.'J.OOS. Jewell, Republican,
received 4C.5C3 votes ; Hubbard, Deru ,

44,502; Gillette, Temperance, 1549;
Harrison, Labor Reform, 3i)9 ; scattering,
25. Majority of Jewell over Hubbard,
2001 : over all, 28. The other Republi
can candidates for State officers received
majorities ranging from 410 to 531. Th
State Senate stands 15 Republicans to G

Democrats, the House 130 Republicans
ill Democrats.

Go to
valiccs.

Simon Fried's for trunks and

Look Out How You Go to New York.
George Rice of Pottstown Pa., who i

a son of John Rice, the Philadelphia mil
honare and an engineer and railroad coo
tractor by occupation, went to York York
April 4, on ordinary business, stayed at
the Fifth Aveuue Hotel two days, left on
Saturday, April G, to return home, and
has not since been seen or heard from by
his friends. He was robbed about three
months ago of 15,000 by two ruffians
who threw pepper in his eyes, and it is
feared that he has been robbed again, and
this time murdered by his assailants.

Greely Outdone.
A fancy farmer of Scott county, Ky

is said (George-tow- n Timet) to have built
a JJ,0U0 hog pen, which is paiufed and
grained, furnished with hot and cold wa
ter, warmed with steam, and lighted with
gas. Ihere is a noe library, where can
be found Cobb s Elementary Works, the
Works of Bacon, Iuquiry Regarding the
Descendants of Ham, Hogg s Poems, Cob
den on the Corn Laws, aud the popular
little poem, "Root Hoz or Die." The

oughs are of mahogany, inlaid with
ivory, ana lurnisheu with i'helan cush
ions. WIicnevcr a ho is led out to
ecution, chloroform is administered.

ex

Ifall who design purchasing goods call on
Ruster they will make money both in
quality and price of goods purchased.

The first attempt at a census of the Or
thodox rrieuds is made by William II. S
Wood, in (he FrieiV$ Review. He gives
he number for 1871, as reported by the

1" i r . il early ..Meetings, and comparing them
with estimates lor previous years, madt
from computations based upon the report
ed number of children, has been able to

ive an approximate representation of the
growth or increase of the society. His re
sults are as follows: The total prcseut
membership is btAUb, and shows a gain
of 755 over the numbers comprised in the
1 early fleeting existing twenty years ago.
During these years the membership of the
meetings east ol the Alleghanies has de
creased 7,722, while those west have in
creased 8.477.

Another Mysterious Disappearance.
Mr. Hiram Fulmer, a tanner, engaged

n business near Williamsburg, Upper
Mount Bethel township, left his home for
New York city on Monday March 25th,
ultimo, and since then nothing has been
seen of him nor have any thing been re
ccived of his whereabouts. A brother of
his, we understand, visited New York but
nan uuduie iu near aijyiniag Ol nun. lie
had in his possession when he left about
S700, and was to receive in New York
about S2.000. The family of Fulmer are
sorely troubled and fears are entertained
that he may have been killed. We have
Heard no reason assigned for this unac
countable disappearance of Mr. F., and
trust that he will soon be at home aain.
Ihere seems to be a regular epidemic to
auscona raging at present in this country.

'East on Araus.
"' m

do to Simon Fried's for neck tics and
collars.

Tlia 1 1 1. , r . I. - TT mi 11nuuiT ui me mie non. innnntu
Mevent was sold bv nnhlirt nnpiin in
Miiladelphia on Friday. The collection

embraced some 1,200 volumes, a few of
ine books being rare and valuable. Good
prices were realized, the aggregate sum
being Sd.OOO. The sale was attended by
many men of prominence iu political and
social life from Boston, New York. Baltiwt t .
uiuiu, nsniugiou ana elsewhere. Con
nected with the sale is a painful history,
which was mentioned in the auction
room. Thaddaus Ste vena ditrl nt Wl.
ngton, August 11, 1803. In his will

was a provision beoueathinir to a nanlipw
the library referred to on condition that
he abstained from indulgence in spirituous
and malt liquors for a period of five years.
In the event of his failing to keep the
pledge of total abstainence, Hons. O. JDickey, Edward M'Phersoo and Anthony
Robertg, executors of the estate, were re-
quired to sell the library. On Friday it
was sold, and the amount will be distrib-
uted among all the legcl heirs.

Go to Ruster's if you wish to purchase
a new style Hat. His stock is complete.
- ..

-

Our Western exchanges show that
cerehrospinal mcning it is prcfais very
generally in Northern and Ceutrrl Illinois.
Northern Indiana, Wisconsin, Iowa, and
Minnesota. :

Notions, Dress trimings and fashionable
Dress goods are specialities with Ruster and
prices rule low.

The New Trial of Dr. Schcoppe.
Carlisle, April 20. Sudge Jenkins,

under the special act of Assembly, passed
March 28, heard a motion for a new trial
iu the case of Dr. Paul Schocppe, under
conviction formurder, after hearing the
argument, a new trial was granted, which
will commence on the fourth 1 Monday in
August. r

If you want to see the latest
spring goods, go to Simon Fried's.

style of

During the quarter ending March 31st,
there arrived at New York 28,203 immi-
grants, of whom 8,884 were females.
Great Britain and Ireland sent 11,502
including 3,918 from Ireland ; Germany,
12,479 ; France, 1.3S.6 ; and Italy, 76G.

Tlicre is no charge for showing goods at
Rustcrs, neither are there cross looks if you
do not buy. . ,

' '

The Convention to' revise, the State
Consitution will consist of 133 members,
chosen on the cumulate voting system.
The bill, as it passed, provides for the
election ; of three delegates from each
Senatorial district, only two of whom can
be voted for by each voter. Twenty-eigh- t

delegates are to be elected at large
in the State, each citizen voting only for
fourteen, and six delegates at large are to
be chosen from Philadelphia, each person
to vote for three. This is as plain as we
can state it, and it can be easily under
stood from this statement. There are
thirty-thre- e Senators, and Senattorial dis-

tricts, three from each will make uinety-nin- e

delegates, twenty-eigh- t at large in
the State, and six at large in Philadelphia
will make the full convention, viz: 133,
same as whole number of the Legislature.
The bill gives the minority in each Sena-
torial district one out of three delegates,
the minority in the State at large four-
teen out of twenty eight, and the minority
in the city of Philadelphia, three out of
six to be elected. It is estimated that
the Republicans will have a majority of
three in the Convention, and Mr. Buck
alew's plan of voting will have a fair trial,
at the election for delegates.

In collars, neck ties, cuffs, &c, for lady's
or gents wear Ruster has all the novclitics.
Call and sec them.

A great mass meeting, to indorse the
administration of President Grant, was
held in Cooper Institute, New York, last
Wcducsday evening. The attendance
was very large, thousands of persons be-

ing unable to obtain admission to the hall.
William E. Dodge presided, and the list
of Vice Presidents iucludcd Peter Coop-
er, Edwards Picrrepoint, James Gordon
Bennett, II. B. Claflin.Gen. Si-e- l, Henry
Clews, Alex. Taylor, Anthony J. Drexcl,
John Hoey, Thurlow Weed, W. II. Van
derbilt, C. D. M organ, William II. Ver
milvc, L. P. Morton, S. B. Ru""les
lie ury Ward Beecher and other promin-
ent citizens. Hon. E. Delafield Smith
read an address and resolutions culogiz
ing President Grant's services and
administration, and declaring that

the majorityof the people expect.
desire, and decree the re nomination and

of President Grant." Letters
were read from Senators Conklinir and
Edmunds, George W. Curtis. Vice Presi
dent Colax, Lieutenant-Governo- r Pinch
beck of Louisiana, Gerrit Smith, Fred.
Uouglass and teorge W. Gibbons. Presi- -

dent of the Workiogmen's Central Union.
The principal speakers were General D.
iu. Sickles aud Senators Wilson and Mor
ton.

I 2 I

THE NATIONAL OF FAsmnv

Prices.

5ft

HA T.I. OP pasii

ftrArJesotnas thirty" snow' stoVms"thj?
wintef.

There are but two or.three Indians' left
the everglades of Florida, and tlieV

are killing themselves as fast as pohu
with .whisky.

Go to Simon Fried's for boots and shoes

The chief
is makin

HAM.

among

business

use, each which makes 5000 toothpick
a minute.

of

of

Stroutfsbtirg Market. Report.
Corrected weekly for The Jkfkfusom.

by C. D. Bkodiieap, Wholesale
and Retail in Groceries

.? ,...t audiProvisiouiV

Mess Pork, per bbl.
Hams, sugar cured, per lb.
Shoulders
Mackerel, No.. 1, per bbl

No. 2,
Butter, roll
Salt per Sack
Lard "...
Cheese
Ei'gs, per dozen
Beans, per bushel
Dried Apples per lb.
Potatoes, per bushel,
Hay, per ton,
Straw, per ton

per cord
Wool

18 00 20 0O
12 IS

10"
20 00 25

13 15--

15
15

1 50

CRAIX 9IAKKGT KEPOIIT,
Corrected weekly by Gardner &. Wallace
Wholesale and Ketail dealers in Fl
Meal, reed, Grain, &.c
Flour, per bbl., Extra to best

Family
Rye Flour per bbl.
Corn Meal, per cwt. chop
Feed, clear grain, per cwi,
White Whejt per bushel
Red Wheat
Buckwheat Flour, per cwt.
Corn per bush
Oats
Barley
Buckwheat
Rye

.anion. Ma;- -

Dealer

00"

to
5 50
160
1 00
1 40

35

30'
2 25

12

2 00--

10"

40
15 00
12

00
40

$S 00 $8 80

00

50

5h

1 VOICE FK0M THE PULPIT.
Rev. I). S. Frost, Pastor of the Free Baptist

Church, Jouesville, Vermont, writes: "1 had
suffered many years from hronic Diarrlia
.and Colic, becoming much reduced that
was at times unable attend to my ministeral
duties. h;d been treated by .several physi-
cians, Loth Allopathic and Ilonxwpathic, "hot"
with no permanent results. While on visit'
to Scranton, Per.na., experienced very
severe attack, and by the advice of someof my
friends procured bottle of MishJer's Herb Bit-
ters. The effect then produced gave promise-o- f

ultimate cure and on my return home
continued its use. have taken six bottles
ara cured. It truly valuable remedy."

aprll 4, lS72-l-

ISTOTICE.
Mr. James Carr, Jr., having leen appointed'

Collector for us, is hereby authorized to receipt
for all bills in our name.
april 25 '72-- 4t Drs. JACKSON & LeBAR.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of ALAMEDA STARKER, deed.
The undersigned appointed by the Orphans'

Court of Monroe County, Auditor to make dis-
tribution of the money in the hands of Joseph
L. Iiowcr, Administrator of the Estate of aid
deceased, will attend to the duties of his ap-
pointment Friday, May 21, 1S72, 10
o'clock A. M., at ihej'rothoiiotarv's Otfiee, in
Stroudsburg, when and where ail persons in-

terested are required attend and present their
claims they will be forever debarred from
coming in for anv share of said fund.

TITO. M. McILIIANEY, Audit.
April 25, 1S72. 4t.

A girl twelve fourteen years old. Faiy
work, good wages will be paid. Applv

CI AS. P. YKTTF.H.
Stroudsburg, April IS, 1872.

Fishing for Trout,
On the premises belonging to, or leased

by, the suberiber. on Marshall's ('reek, Ort's-Ilu-

or liegeman' tun," is for bidden. IVr-ho- ns

trespassing will be prosecuted accord-
ing to law.

E. S. BLOOM FIELD.
Stroudsburg, April 11, 1S72 ZL

SPRING AND SUMMER p
A.f 1ST: DRXJSTEE'S.

a 8

Fashionable Sua of CLOTHES chmp. Hav..- ,- the largest .tock of MenV, Youths,
lioys, and Children's Clolhinf in ihis tnw

HATS AND CAPS.
THE NATIONAL HALL OF FASHION, the headquarters fur HATS AND CAPS,

.avinjj always the largest Ptock on hand. ih vorir l.,tnt Kt)oo P.,r V1 l'ni- -
mers and btraw, m Ilrgh Silk Hats, wc feel sure we can suit all.

THE NATIONAL
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.l r....vway. Having me iurgsT.nnu moai seieci assort men oi rum
labing ooods in town, we are sure can suit all. We have splendid line of Gents
underwarc lor Spring and Summer. A splendid line of Ladies nn.l I:., I Wierv and
I I Vfa Dnlon 1.1 I! s r
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i,7 y J.V 11 ,c OI 10u,n 6 Wnile "Ped and Paid Shirts. We have the Striped
and I ia,u in Shereots, Percales, Ch.ntz and ofPrint?. We have the largest assortment

rP C,,ars aml Roi!0ms- - You wi alwayafind from eight to
twelve thousand 1, test styles of Collars, Cufl and Bosoms nt th National Hall.

ou w.ll also find a f.,11 line Linen Shirt Fronts. Cravats and Ties, Ladies and (lent
Handkerchief and Ladies Collars mwl C.fn. vv i n..
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. i u "uuu a !jft mull i i'i i -
' ' ?r''Cil'K in all colors. Which is pronounced the best in use.

Also a full line ot Coate's and Clark's spool cotton.

THE NATIONAL HALL OF FASiiinv i. . nnvnnnnS.
AlWdjs on hand a full assortment of thn Iwsr Kmn.i r ai..L r...:...i i..:,tkk
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' PsC;'8- - ? hVe ',a' on hd a "s-rt- ment of Black. Cros?raia

, S' (,rtn!,d,ens- - IP"". W Frow, Stripes, Percales, Paris Cam-b- r
cs, Ch n 2, (.Michnins and Prim. A full line of White Ooods and Muslin. Also a

r.ru,u ,u, u. opruiffauu aumnicrShawId and Skirts at astouishin- - low ics.

Particular. Attention Paid to Custom Work,
wh.ch we have done in 'he latest styles. We warrant a good fit. We also take imp-
ure for cuetorn h,rts, Hi?, Siik Hals to and'order, good fits warranted. Give us a call
be convinced thai we can't he undersold. Our motto is quick sales and email profit.
WH Khfiltf trfirtii milk

lq.orR0PRICT0R0PTIIENK
April IB, Main Street, STRouDsavRii, Ta.


